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Many thanks to all who were involved in the planning
and implementation of our January 20th candidate
forums in Burbank! A lot of hard work, but a very
successful event for all, great compliments from the
candidates and members of the audience. We are very
lucky to have such great support from both our cities to
have our forum broadcast and on YouTube.
Tom Carson

•Website/Address
http://lwvglendaleburbank.org

Help our League on Amazon

-------------------------------------

You can help our League while you’re having fun on
PO Box 21173
Glendale, CA 91221-5273
(818) 925-4598

Amazon. Amazon has a donation program,
“AmazonSmile,” whereby Amazon will contribute to
your favorite charity 0.5% of your eligible purchases. If
you bookmark the following link to Amazon:
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/80-0593157, and then
always go to the Amazon website through that link, your
purchases will create a real benefit to the League
without costing you anything at all.

Membership Renewals
Since our last VOTER, the following individuals have
renewed their membership:
Mary & Pat Dickson
Florence & Dick Dommes
Linda Lammers
Di Rodriguez
Nancy Burnet Kent

Best Practices Manual Released
See how decades of League experience came to fruition
in this best practices manual for official voter guides,
produced by LWV California for the Future of California
Elections, funded by the Irvine Foundation:
http://lwvc.org/announcement/2015/feb/bestpractices-manual-official-voter-informationguides-released

League Joins People’s Voting Rights
Manifesto
LWVUS joined civil rights organizations in issuing
the People's Voting Rights Manifesto in honor of the
50th Anniversary of Bloody Sunday and the Selma
to Montgomery March on March 8, 2015. This
document will be distributed at the re-enactment of
the Selma March and the celebration of the Voting
Rights Act. http://lwv.org/content/leaguejoins-peoples-voting-rights-manifesto

